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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TILE COUNTRY!
The Peeple Demand-ite_lteitoration I

f For a variety of interesting reading mat
ter,tee first and foprth pages.

f We are reluctantly compelled to omit
editorial and -other matter prepared for this week's
Journal

Tne Whig MenOem of the New York
Legislature, have 'nominated ex Governor Sew-
ard for U. S. Senator.

BRUTAL ATTACK.
John Davis, a Welehtnan,was meet shockingly

beaten, by two ruffians whose names are David
Sands and Benjamin Carp, at Guinea Hi 1, on
Saturday night last. Mr. Davis was stopping at
!the houseof a friend, at which were assembled
some others, and was enticed by the men aboie
alluded to, to go out with them. They had not
proceeded far, however, before they attacked, and
gave him a violent blow which brought him to the
ground. After beating him until he became in-
sensible, they robbed him of $3O, stripped him of

"big coat, and then, rolled him into an iron ore
quarry, a depth of about 20 feet, where he re-
mained until consciousness returned, and then
sought his way to the house of his friend, in a
moat frightful condition. Hands, one of the men,
has beerf arrested and committed to jail to await a
trial., The other, Benjamin Carp, has cleared
nut.

THE IRON BUSINESS.
'..Never was there a period when this branch of

Industry was ea nearly prostrated. A few weeks
ago we noticed the stoppage of an extensive Iron
establishment in this State,by which a vast number
of hands have been deprived of their avocation.—
A very large iron establishment in New Jersey,.in
-consequence of the depression of the times. has
been compelled,to close, while others in its vicinity
are also compelled to curtail their business. Such
is the condition of the country—and such are the
effects of a Revenue Tariff.

RAIL ROAD IRON.
We are authurixed, to receive orders to supplyRailroads in this; vicinity with Railroad Iron, on

behalf of several English Establishments. The
Companies are 'yrow supplying Railroad Iron de-
livered in New York. at $3B per, ton. Order-also
received for othei descriptions of Iron it equally
low rates. Our Iron dealers had better give us a
call, and thus receive their Iron from first hands.

It is hardly to be expected that our Iron works
can continue in operation at these prices, but ifour opponents persist in maintaining free trade,
the people Must accommodate themselves to cir-
cumstances, until a, change can be effected, or at
least until the Locnfoco party, now in the ascend-
ant at Washington, becomes a little more Ameri-
.canixecf. • .

A CERTAIN WAY _OF BECOMING
DIM

The attention of gold seekers at present is di-
rected towards California. It perhaps. would be
well enough, during the raging of the gold fever,
to inform our readers ar.d others intending to do

jood business by making ready sale., that a slow
but sure way to obtain gold is, to let the publicknow whet is offered for sale. An excellent way
to do this, is through the columns of the•Minere'
Journal. The Journal circulates largely in
Schuylkill County. All the business men in the
County aro seeders of the Journal, and if the
merchants and mechanics of Pottsville and other
places, desire toaccumulate gold upon eaefe and
sure plan, we advise them to make use ofoar ad-
vsttising columns.

NOTICES.
CT The American Metropolitan Mace:zinc, for

January, has been placed upon our table. This is
a new periodical, published in New York; edited
by William Landon ; and as the first number,
It makes a decided bit and cannot fail to -make a
it favorable imPreasion. It contains upwards of
ISO pages of highly interesting original matter.
CI is embellished with a number of handsome en-
graving among which we notice one particularly
impressive:—il isaloung lady—Miss Langton—-
defending her aged father from the attack of asses.
sins. Future numbers will contain a serial illus.
tration Of the life of Washington. The work is
an excellentone, and with .proper care its career
must he caviar& Its contributors, J. T. Headley,
Ake. -Stephens a \ cd.others, are among the best inthe land. Tutlished in New York; $9 per year,
in Conversation _and Table Talk.—This is

the title of a little work of 63 pages. It is intend-ed for persons who desire to become proficient in
conversational matters. It contains roles bywhich ladies and gentlemen Should be governedwhen in the drawing room. Its suggestions uponThis sot jest are important, and a thorough know-ledge of which will enable one to move in the so.
eel circle with ease. It is a valuable little book,handsomely bound, and should be in the bonds of
ail. Published by Geo. S. Appleton, 148, Chest-
•nut et., Philadelphia.

cc, Mr. Appleton has just published another
little Book, calledAte "flend-book of Toilette."
Thisbook eoniabtka number of valuable receipts
in regard to the pitservation of health and beauty:
To those who ari fastidious in regard to their
toillette, this book would be o valuable acquisition.

o.`The Journal of the Franklin Institute,
for January, as oust, is sea stored YrillijuAttue„
tiro rending.
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COMMON SCHOOLS OF tilißirN,2l%
We have received the Report of the Superin-

tendent of Common Schools. The System is in
a very flourishlog condition, and the increase in
the number of districts, schools and scholars has
been quite gratifying. The System is one of the
best in- the• country, and its benign influence is
being felt all over the State. Front the Report
we take the following: Whole comber of die-,
tricts, 1,306; number paid tinting the year,1,153;
number reporting, 1,102; whole number of
schools, 7,845 ; number yet required, 486 ; aver-
ago number of 'months taught, 4,341 ; number of
mile teachers, 6,065; number of female teacher.,
3,031 ; number of male scholars; 197,984 ; num-
ber of female 'cholera,162,621 ; number°lsobel.
ars learning German, 6,931 ; average number of
scholars in each school, 44 ; average salaries of
Male teachers per mouth,$l7 37 ; average salar-
ies of female'teachers per month, $lO 65 ; cost of
teaching each scholar per montb,4sl ; amount of
tax levied, -$508,696 51 ; received from State
appropriation, $193,035 25 ; received from collec-
tors of school tax," $392,442 56 ; coat of school
houses, repairing, dec. $96,539 47.

Since the Report ending June, 1847, there has
been an increase in the number of districts, of 57;
in the number paid, of 99 ; in the numberreport-
ing, of 54 ;. in the number of schools, 525 ; in the
number of teacher!, of 422 ; in the number of
scholars,28,638 ; and in the amount of tax levied
of$71,968 71.

The Schools on arilaverage are kept open about
5 months. The Superintendent urges the impor-
tance of extending the time M 10 months.

Some valuable suggestions are raids; but our
space will not permit us to give them. The sala-
ries of teachers, 'the Superintendent thinks, should
claim attention.The salaries the teachersreceive
at present are considered low. In the table given
above the salaries averageabout $l7 37 per month,
but thereports to the department afford evidence
that in many of the districts, not more than six
dollars per mouth are given to females, and twelve
dollars to males.

This, it will be seen, is not a very high salary
for teachers to:receive, notwithstanding their du-
ties are rathir onerous. A good system of educa-
tion can only be kept op by paying good salaries,
and then employing none but the best teachers.

SCHUYLKILL CO. FREE SCHOOLS.
The number of School Districts in this County

is 30, of which 18 received tha State A ppropris-
tioh last year.
Number of Schools, 71

do. of Ma!e Sch6lars, • 3396
do. of Female Scholars,..t.2446

Male Teachers,
Female Teachers,
Amount of tax levied for School pur

- 5842

poses, $18,286 59
Received from State, 3 00. 1 50
Cost of Instruction, 14,992 21.
Fuel and Contingencies, 1,552 73
Cost or Schciol Houses, purchasing,

•building, renting and repairing, 8,343 76
The average 'salaries paid Male teachers, is

$26 34 per month, and Female teachere:ssls 70.
The BSC:Sege number of Months during which the
Schools were open was 7.07, and the average ex-
pense of tuition per month is 34 eta. The aver-
age number of Scholars in'each School is 75.--
This is entirely too many, and requires to be rem-
edied. With this single exception, our Schools
will compare favorably with any in the State.--
Our rif,ale teachers receive a better remuneration
in Schuylkill than they do in any other County
of the State, and tile Females stand No. 6 in point
of compensation. The tax levied for School pur-
poses last year.was $18,286 59. which was more
then the sum levied, by any County in the:State,
except Allegheny, Chester and Lancaster, Be fol.
lows:

Alleeheny,
Lancaster,
Chettee,
Schuylkill,
Bucks. next,

$51.990 21
32.552 24
26,985 11
18,286 59
17,782 41

The cost of tuition per month in Allegheny is
55 els., in Lancaster 49 eta., in Chester 74 els.
and in Schuylkill 34 cents. In Allegheny the
average number of Scholars in each School le 68.
in Lancaster 48. in Cheater 41, and in Schuylkill
75. The average salaries of Teachers is .Alle-
gheny, Male 525 85—Female $l5 31,—in Lan-
caster, Male $2l 42—Female $l7 71.-ia Ches-
ter, Male $l9 58—Female $l3 03,—and in
Schuylkill, Male 626 34—Female $l5 70.

CONGKESSo+THE TARIFF.
The time of Congress is pissing away rapidly,

and it is much to be feared that the Tariff goes•
tion will not be acted upon this session. If, un-
fortunately, nothing Can be done at this eession,
we may look to the'Sellwittr hope. Thefollow-
ing petitions have been presented by the Han. GI
N. Eckert, Representative from this district:

One signed bi•-Wrn. Davis, and 153 other citi-
zens of Schuylkill County, praying for an imme-
diate change in the tariff laws to save the mining.
manufacturing, and agricultural interests from ut-
ter prostration and ruin.

Another, of like import, signed by Samuel
Heilner,,and 138 other citizens of Schuylkill Co

Another, of- like import, signed by inaephGriffiths, and 42 other citizens of Schuylkill Co.
Another, of like import, signed by I,ml/fuming,and 49 other citizens of Sail county.
Another, of liko import, signet: by 50 cittzensof said county.
Another, of like, import. signed by Wm. Hof-

man and 115 other citizens of Llewellyn, of said
county. -

Another, of like import, signed by 30 citizens
of perks county.

Mr. Eckert also presPnted a petition signed by
72 citizens of Schuylkill County, praying fur
reduction of letter 'postsge—and that newspapers
may be free of pOstage within a circuit of 30
miles or the limits of the county in which they
are published. '•

A Washington Correspondent', under date of
the 28th ult. says that the accounts of the suffer.
ing in Penrullvania contained in private letters
is almost heprt.rending—enough so to more the
most indifferent toaction—but the matron cares
noted long as his treachery hie been exposed end
condemned.

COUNTERFEITS.-LOOK OUT

Three dollar counterfeit notes of the Mechanics'
Bank of Baltimore, werelpessed in Philadelphia
last week. Persons, should be on their guard:—
Tens on the Farmers' end Mechanics' Bank of
Rahway, have also been put in circulation. The
beat guard against it is, to refuse those notes has.
ing the word TIN in large capitals on the end,
there being no such on the gen&ne.

A three dollar counterfeit on the "Belvidere
Bank, N. J. wasp .ut into cireulrtion in Philadel-
phia, last week. They are roughly executed, and
appear to be an alteration on a late counterfeit on
the Salem Banking Company.

Be onyour guard. Counterfeiters are sneaking
about the country, trying to deceive and defraud
the people. By the way, we understood a man,
a stranger to our citizens, attempted to pass coon-
terreit notes of the Brandywine Bank, Wilming-
ton. His attempts were abortive. Oar readers
should examine every note of the banks above
alluded to.

Cr A California Company, with a stock of
$40,000, subscribed byresponsible citizens ofBak;
county, hu been formed in Reading. It is the:,
intention to purchase • large vessel with all thenecusary iMpleinents, and provisions to last twoyears. Fifteen persons, to be elected by the clock.holders, are to go with them.' Part of them go byway of Cape Horo, and the others take the routeby way of Independence, Mo.

CALIFOILVIA
DELIGHTS OF AN OVERLAND JOURNEY TO

THE GOLD DIGGINS:
The California fever still rages with unabated

vigor. All branches of industry are being deserted,
by persons going ta California. Some are sacrificing
lucrative situations. Soon that country, will be
overrun, and then as a consequence much suffer.
ing must be endured. Even in the Sandwich la.
ands the excitement is raging to a considerable
extent, and a vast number of the inhabitants of
the Islands are deserting their occupations in order
to emigrate. To those about going to California,
we would say weigh the matterwell before you
start. A bird in the hand is worth two in the
bush. The St. Louis Republican gives the for
lowing rich communication, which will afford
considerable -amusement, if not iratrticlion , to.
those about migrating bottle Pacific:

TO CALIFORNIA MF,II
Permit me to caution- your over-goal in going aftergold. Remember, and take warning before you en-gage in an enterprise beyond your age,and strength,and means.
A long. dreary road, of upward of 2,000 miles liesbefore you, withouthouses, without meator flour ,and

in malty places without wood, water or gnus. Yoethat start aeross the plains, by the time you reachSanta Fr.,, N. 51.—a distance of not Imo! than 1,200'miles from Sr. Louis—will find your ambition and
ctitooge fail; and yet. through Santa Fe is a paradise,
to what you will see afterward. By the time you have
been fifty daysnut. which will be the time you willbe in going there. (nr kill all your oxen and mules,)
you will wish yourselves back again at your work in

I St. Lonis—mark my words.' You must cook your
own meals, which will be fun and sport for a few days
where wood, water and grassare plenty. but after you
get 100 miles beyond Council Grove. you will hunt
in vain for wend, and often for water and grass.

Instead of wood, get your blanket and two of you
go out, take a circle ofone mile, and pick op all the
buffalo. chips (manure) you can find. which will he
scarce, make your fires and conk by the blaze. While
two are hunting for fuel, some will have to go forn titer,others picket out your mules or watch your
oxen, others attend to the conking, some attend to
fixing your tent— Be sure and cook enough at night'

to do the next day, leasing nothing to do in the
morning but boil your cnffee, harness up and be off:

Twenty miles is a good day's travel.
The men will use a barrel of, limn before getting

to Santa Fe, and 200 lbs. goodlaced. about 1/ lbs.
coffee.andif you drink whisky (a very necessaryarticle.
by the way) two mencannot miss using JO gallons,
Youcan travel on font better than be troubled with a
horse, for you certainly can keep up with and ox-
wagon and in few days becomb used to it, which
will harden you for the lab .r. when called to use the
pick, crowbar, spade or shovel.

You want a good az, hatchet. pick-ax, crowbar,
spade and shovel; an auger, inca chisel or two. You
will want tin or pewter plates, tincups,-3 good lotife
or two, spoon or two coffee boiler, tea kettle: fr ying
pan, spider, bake oven and canteen a little salt,
pepper. &Aerates, mustard, red pepper; plenty of pie.
bles, and a good supply of vinegar; mot. taste
ratite sweet on the plains—get plenty of matches,
both lucifer and wax; Let two large blankets as your
bedding ; a cap is hatter than a hat. It matters not
about the sun;you'll get used to it; your hat is blown
by the wind into a cocked hat,' and then the sun hasall advantages; wear shoes instead of bolos for
walking (unless you are afraid of snakes, of whichmu will see plenty of the biggest kind of, rattle-Snakes.) You can kill dogs enough for fresh meat as
you arrive in their cities and towns; they always sit
at the doors nf their hewer, and are always either
shut or caught Thiryare very palatableand in eating
them ; at first. one is apt toget too easily down ata
meal (especially at supper time.) which canoes con-
siderable noise in the lower regions, about the time
one wantito sleep, but cannotfor the constant barking
of the dogs. To prevent this, take along some No. '
6; a few drops put all to rest again. A good file
would be useful when you arrive in the Buffalo Range.
for you cau't help killing an old bull, and, while the
boys are skinning, you can be filibg year teeth, to be
ready toenter on duty. As wild meat is ora running

I breed, and youofa tame ono, you need n't be oursprised to tied yourselfrunntngthe day after emit% it.
In cane your run is mare than you are used to, take
a few drops of No. 6, and all is quiet. Be caterial
not to chase the wo'ves on foot—they are many, and
are a sort of hyena; when they turn upon you they
destroy both soul and bcdy. and then rain nIT with the
bones. Some of them are old. with hearda like
Amords.that hing dawn to the ground—his only went
to the skirtof his garments.

The wind blows all the time on the plains. andvery hard ; so much so as to cause you tr comiilxin ;

but you will get used to it after three or foLr months
blowing.and can't well live without it, for smothering
(down in, the hollows) You can see a great wayahead; fn some places a week's march in adeaace—-
mounds and the like. Y,ou will be apt tohaverain and
water plenty if yudetart early. and. consequently, get
your jackets and blankets wet through, day and nightthen comes the trying time with the buffalo chips.
They will neither burn norblue—so make up tour
mind to eat a raw dog, or any other raw meat with-
out hot coffeeor warm stuff (except No. 6) II the
weather continuesrainy. so that vou become tired of
eatingraw dogs or. buffalo bull, just turn up one ofyour wagons,and cook enough under it to lantseveraldays. and pack your load on your mules, or oxen, oryour own back. Don't back out; gold is ahead, and
you are in—"gn-it. booty'—"live or die"—"a faint
heart never won lair lady." Ifmu get sick on themad, or your wagon burned up, don't giveout as longas you can toddle along. and whea you cannotproem'
any farther. just lay down and rest• then up and travel
by the moontitlynu overtake your enmpanions. Then,
if so be you lay several days, an Indian may come
along and examine your head ; if bald, he will respectyour age and net scalp you, hut hand you to thesq;aws for a plaything. If you have a good head of
hair, he will only cut a little piece out, pat about thecrown, as a tokeivorreinembraace. which w.II eithercure you or make the wolves come to prayers. Youmay basica° swim some creeks, as Uncle Sam has
nut bridged/heroad yet, and there am a great 'manycreeks. You will be veryapt to pass ten or twelve
of these a day, so that before your clothes get dryfrom one. you will be in another.. This frequent coldbath causes cord chills on a fellow without any heat.and often death, when a little hole is dug, three or
four feet deep: and the dead fellow rolled in:clothesand all—the dirt thrown over him; the wolves hold
a council over his mild home, and soon tear him upand have a least. It will be all the same a thousand
years hence. The Psalm tunes these wolves keep
up for days and nights is quite interesting in a erg!,sleeping traveler. but their scratching and whisperingin your ears soon becomes familiar, especially iffellow gets one ofhis toes bit so hard as to make himcry out. Yet great care -should be taken nor in give
false alarms in the night, or the stock becomefright.
coed and run offfor mites, ca using delays in marching.To guard against attacks from Indians. every tentshould be pitched, mutes picketed before oun.down,sentinels detailed and. placed our, as the Western In.diens always appear Just at sun down or aunrise,orm
little before. Great c:.re should be taken, and alarms should be in complete readiness for use at a
moment's warning, and every man should stand hisemend, am he will be sure to be taken. -scalped. andmurdered if he shows running or cowardice. Toomuch cannotthe said to men to be cautious not togive any of the savage tribes cause of complaint, for
a little moult becomes a great matter. and winced ina battle or loss ofproperty .and life sooner orOater.Almost every Indian quarml has arisen froth some
thee overt act on the part of the whiten. Panics can
pass and repass, time and again, so they behave them.selves and do not get any stray chaps of Indian ant.
mosity among them. If there be any such, they willhave to be given rap, on (Wit is sure to follow, so
summary is Indian justice.

In (raveling to California by land, panicsot Indianswill frevently be seen, moreor lean everyweek, and
it in hard to tell whether they are hostile or friendly,
so cunning and artfu, are they in false appearances,—There're. be cautious:

Prudence would dictate the formation of compan-ies. Select a Captain.one whomyou feel willing, toobey. and travel together in comp let bodies—as sop•aration would be dangerous in the extreme to all.After traveling, ten days. a rest of two days to givesour animals time to graze, the men In wash theirshins, clean up their arms, ana repair all damages to
wagons. c.:is recommended.

A physician would be ofgreat benefitwith a suitablesupply of medicines and surgical instruments, whomight to be paid liberally out of the company, and asufficient sum should be advanced in order to procuregood and sufficient medicine for all.
Paver. pens and ink. with wafers—ru will needtake enough rif these along, and a . supply of blank-pocket memorandum booktr—t hey are ofgreat value.Almanacs will be found useful.
Youcan bur every article ofprovisions necessary,as cheap at independence. Werpott. Weston, StJoseph, and other towns contiguous to the startingpoint. as at St. Louis. and save transponation thereAll men that attempt -to go to California. with theexpectation of realizing anything. must be of goodstrong constitutions, able b...died, inured to hareship,acquainted with fasting, capable of suffering fatigue.and not expect to have others do the hard work. andhe look on ; for every man works for himsolf;and hethat can do the most, holds on the longest, is up lateand early, and continues at it,will receive the benefit.But you young fellows. that never worked a day inyour lives on the road, in the field or woods. in the

wet. ham and cold, depend on it, yourcase is gloomy.Your bone. will lie, to bleach Mother Ear:b, withthe beasts that roam lords of the soil. The marchitself. will take the marrow out of your bones. and
your name go down 20 (Muni ages as a foolhardychap. grasping .afies' those things not within yourreach. You young men who have good employments.are respected athome and beloved by all who knowyou. and are unacquainted with hard labor, drop theidle phantom and stay where you are: nor move apeg You mechani who have families. land arowell employed, keep at your work, and be cOntentcd.Old ray-headed ehnyou have

ave no busiess in thesetrampgs. Stay at homme ; more gold in yourhouse than you will have ifyou go toCalifornia andba anck, unless some one gives it to you. I tell you. itii easy matter,to talk and tell big tales. Aladdin's
; lamp would not suir some fellows, and make themstay behind. Co they will. and continue so anti'there's no goin them. Like therolling stone, theygather no moss. "It is not all gold that glitteis;is not all men that are born lucky The lucky planetwas not outat yourbirth—rather the unlucky. Youmight as well may because Jake drew OA= in thelottery, you can do the tame. l'his is nonsense. Stay
at home; don't be catchiort at straws; you are wellenough off„ if yea onlythink so. Keep moving alongthe even tenor ofyour lifeodeadyand straight forward,
and you will be happy but ifyou had all the gold inCalifornia, you would think doe sue more sonic.

11270fficial Defateations.—We learn from a
communication hum the State Treasurer to the
Legislatwe upon the subj-et, that the hat of de-
limiters to the Commonwealth. comprises 376
names, owing various anaounti from $1 up to
$84,146 75—at which latter figure is placed the
Delaware and Milano Canal Company. The
nroriamoant of the defalcations is $407.440 93.
In loony cues suits bare been inatituted hut whar
progress has been made or what prospect there is
of recovering any portion of them is not stated
Ma:ly of the claims are probably worthleacoind
come of them are so old as prob tidy to p•event
the possibility of anything being obtained by the
State. -

tV^ Xest of Cesnholeiters.—The St. Lauie
Republican. of the I tett haat., gives en account t.l
the discovery of a coining and caunterfditing est tb.
lishrnent in that- city, where it would seem a large
['witless has been carried on. The officera came
upon the premiles just after the inmates had fled,
leaving their 'warm breakfast on the table. Well
fini-hed mould3for making MeSican dollars, five
franc pieceS,Ametican dollars, half. and quarter
Mars and dimes, dice. cbemicale and Inks were
found, beside quantities of coin, and a nurnber of
five dollar'bills on the State Bank of Indiana,
-Which were Oiled up, signed, and ready for use:
fir From Mexico —We have intelfigecree of

the meeting of the Nitional Congress, and the
delivery of the President's Message. f u repro-,
sents the country to be in.• flourishing condition
During the past year the °sperms of !hiGovern-

ineleding all departments, amounted to
$16,000.100, and the receipts to £10,000,000.,

We trust, es we beilieve, that the severe trial
which Mexico hat; recently passed through, will Ibe for her permanent benefit.

Sad Mistake.—One of the saddest cases
of mistakes in taking wrong medicine occurred in
Manavunk on the Nth ult. Wm. D. Johnson,
a highly respectable and well know citizen, intend-
ing to take a dose of :Magnesia. took in its dead,
arsenic, which proved fatal. Another melancholy
warning to be careful `

An Extraordinary Case of eel divt.truetion has just occurred at Berlin. The deadbody
of a man was found at dip light, by the cones.
bulbar, in a sitting position,oo one of the benches
in the Thiergarten. From an examination of it,
it appeared that the man must have placed a small
packet of gunpowder in his mouth, ignited it, and
thus blown his head to pieces.

farad& in Yucatan—Americans Victorious.—lntelligence has reached New Orleans from Yu-
eaten, that a great battle has been fought between
the American volunteers numbering about 500.
and some 8,000 Indians. The Indians were re-pulsed after a desperate struggle, and American

' valor was again triumphant. The American lois
was severe ; they bad 43 killed and a large num-ber wounded. many mortally. The Indian lora
was supposed to be immense. The Indian townof Tetawas captured and burnt. TheAmericana
were 'on the eve of marching towards Buiaiue,where a deciriare battle was anticipated.

Mi"/Piatain- ift Gold.—Commodure Btockton's
gold mines at Whitehall, Va., have been wetted
during last week by his new machinery, now for
the first time in operation. Fifty negroes were
employed in the work. and the product for the
week was 8,200. This is quite equal to Collier-
ois,.being an average of $27 33 daily to each
man. The yield will no doubt be still greater, a.
the vein is worked deeper. Gold appears to be
gettinmaere abundant on all sides. • The other
day we had news that gold had been ditcovered in
the Rocky Mountaiee,ale, in Maryland ! What
a country this is! .

re'Singular Accident. —We lam from theCarbon County Gazette, that a man named Mc-
Gee while scuffling with another, on the 23.1 calf..
was thrown. striking his breast against (something
upon the floor, and when taken op he was deed.
The fall was apparently light, its force being bro.ken by falling against a bay. • •

?7•A Frightful Stage Accidant—The Co-
lumbia (Pa.) Denioccut, of Jan. 27, says: ..The
four home stage coach containing five pasaen:ters,and the United States mail. left here on Thurodayevening. a little alter dark, for Harrisburg, andwhen about a mile below Bloomsburg, at the real.dance of Mr. Samuel Boone, one of the leadersbecame detached from the rigging, causing thehorses to run at full speed, and on turning the
corner of the road leading over Mr. B.'s mir.rare,the coach, with the two horse*. attache), and ,allits contents, were precipitated down a precipice ofsame fifteen fret, breaking through the ice,. enddepositing all *board in three or four feet of waterin therace. The coach driver. Mr. Samuel Car-
men, to whom no blame can possibly attach leer.were!! hurt. Mr. Eaerish Davis and son, two ofthe pas.eneers. escaped unhurt, hut we r.12,1 ro
add Plat the other Over, Henderson Gaylord E.g

,and Judges Rasa and Shoemaker, or I.nzur,,e
County. were each considerably injured—the ht.ter two moat severely.

Gen. James &Weida, one of the heroes ofthn Mexican War, has been slewed to the Senateof the Unitel. States. from Illinois, for sic yearsfrom the 4thof March next, when Judge Breeses
term will expiret

CEPHon. John M. Niles has been nominatedby the Free Soil Convention of the State of Con-necticut, as their candidate for the office of Gov.
ernor of that State. The election takes place inApril Writ.

IV"Fall Skating.—ln a trial of skill betweenChas. F. June, of Newburg. and Mosier, ofthis County, says the Poughkiepsie American, onthe river opposite Newburg, June accomplishedthe feat of skating a mile in two minutes and forty.seconds, Mosiercoming in a fewfeet behind.
llirT4e Common &Junk of Pennsylvaniahave increased rapidly since the establishment ofthe systeni. The. number of schools has increasedin the14yearsithasbeenin operation:from 762to 7,845, and the num* of scholarafrom 32,000to 360,000. This speairs well for the intelligenceof Pennsylvania.

Early.—At Montgotneiy, Ale. on the 4thinst. greenpea were sir, sod strawberries newlyto,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
NOTICE.—THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST

Cr" METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, havingata recent meeting revolved to free the seat. in said
Church. antlee it hereby given that the pews are ac-
cordingly madefree. The pitbileare invited toattend.

.1. D. HAGANY. Pastor.
ft Tim CONSECRATION OF AN ORO A.N will

take place in the EsismgeHeal lettherian Church,
at Otwlesburg. ontheittinf Feb. nest. Several Cler:omen from abroad, are expected 4, be present on the
occasion. There will be service in the German Lan-guagein the afternoon. The pnbllc are respectfully in-
vited to pant ninte inthe snlemnlues of the neensinn.
pw`p, THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

L—Thn following Resolution has been passed by
the Crory ofTrinity Church.Pottscille.

Resolved, That in considerationof thesums contribu-
ted and tohe contributed as donations to the erection
and foroishing of the church edifice:_the vestry do
hereby. art 'apart, and appropriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain fret rural persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. Thesepews are-located nsfollows :

IN TILE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 159.
South side, No. 11% 120, 128, 139. 141. 152 143,

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7,13,19,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51.55south side, No. 2, 8. 14, 20.25, 32, 38, 41, 50, 52.IN THE SOUTH AISLE.- .
Smith side, No. 56.57, 59, 60,74,130, Mk 'A 99. 101, 110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 83, 91; 97, 103, 109. ,DIVINE SPRVICE is held in the Church every Sun-
day. Alarmist Serrice commences at 10} o'clock..Iftersson Serzirecownrencei at 4 o'clock. And even.
Mg service, an thefirst Sundayof every month.

7TRiYITY CHURCH CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
Ke" LAUREL.—Tbe Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-ville,are nowready tone!! burial lotaand graves in thatlarge and beautiful plotof ground, near the junctionofMarket Street and the Minerneille Reads which theyhave lately enclosed and laid out fur aCemetery. Ap-plication far lots or mingle graves may be made to AN-DREW RUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of the Church, atwhose odice anklahantongn Street, a plan of the Ceme-tery can he seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Eaq.,
Centre Street. .

UNIVERSALIST CHUITCII.-9ervlcesare heldin the 2d story or Stichter'sNewllalL every Sab-
bath morning and eveningtit the nave hoard Rev. R.
R. BRUSH, of Lucerne Connty, Pomo/. •

The public orerespectfolly Invited ro-nttend.

A COMMON COLD AND COUGIL,-D VEICIIIhr be
remembered that a cough Wan evidence thntsome tm-
turity is lodged In the lugs, which, if not speedily re-
moved. will so irdtate these delicate organs as soon-
er or later to bring nn inftamation of the/ears—a form
of disease which we all know le the highroad to con•
gumption. -

Wright'. tedium Vezeta6lePills are a most delight-ful medicine for car rying offa cold, because they ex-
pel fr..); the system all morbid and corrupt humors
(the cause of every kind of disease) In an easy and
naturalmanner. Four nr &ea Wright's Indian Far-table!Pilis token every night 'on going to bed, will in a
short tinierrive the most obstinate cold—at the sametimethe''digesilve organs will3te restored to a healthy ,tone, and the blood completely purtged,

VIE GREAT MEDICINE or THE DAY: Doczoa
TOWNSEND'S Ssassesall.t t.This meutcine hu the'peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the moat respectable phyelcians, of the country,and
uniy requires a trial to bringit into general use. It Is
put up in quartpotties, and la slxilmes cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend Is a physician
ofgreatreputatiop InAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In their practiceTile following fsa certificate from Lome of them:

OPINIONS OF PDYBICIANS.Dr.Townsend is almost daily receiving orders fromPhysician's in differentpartsof the Union.
. ,TAN NMcertify that we, the undersigned Physiciansn the city of Alhany, have in numeres easesprescri-bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to.

be oneof the moat valuable'preparatlona of the Barn,daring' in the market.
11. If. PULINO, M. D. •

AVILSON, M. D.
• R. P. pumas, M. D.P.E. ELIVENDORP, M. D.Albany, April 1,18152

Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following. Is one ofhe oldest and most rest:meltable Phyelelans In Qin°.
• ''llarord.LCl.. Maend'sDr. Towsragne.--Deaf Sir : " Townsenyd's Elam-patina" finds a ready sale In Hanford—is highly es'.teemed by all whohave made use' of it, and We havereason tobelieve hegood qualities will be dailyappre-ciated bye discerning public. I Mitre daily calls for It,and Impe'yriu will be remunerated forynur exertions torender service to the afflicted. I ant sir, your obedientservant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.la•The General Agency fur the' salt of the Sarsa-parilla is mElannan's Bookstore Pottsville.where Drug..gists and others can be inept Metholesaleat the Manu-facturers prices.

It Isalso fm sale in Pottsville at John 0. Drown's,Clemens tc Perrin's, and John S. C. Martin's DrugStores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; J. W. Gib* Druggist,and J. D. Falls, Minersvllle C. Franey, :wwigsbnrg;Ifenry-Shisslcr, 8. M. Rempton, and %V. L. Heisler,Port Carhon ; Paul Darr, pinegruve; J. C. C. Hughes,Pottsville,
110. lee edvenlsement Inanothercolumn A circularconmininaa large number oftertitleates from Physi-

cian* and others can be examined 'at Bannon's Book-tore.Price 81 per brittle. or d BeiBUILMEE!
tIEWiI.RE OP COLlNTERFElTS.—ToylsesConn-

terfeit Detector, and United Stotts Xoney Reporter,he! best In th . Untied Stites, containing fac similensravings of all the Gold, Silver. and Copper coins Introttot inn web their valoc attached: corrected month-sy. No merchantor dealer ought tobe without It.1:3! Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriberwill have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir

Great Economy InKindlingFires.
.THE ATTENTIONofCountry Merchants, Pedlars,and dealers generally, and Ramifies, is respertfhl-ly invited to a compositinn called CHEEVEER•sPATENT FIRE KINDLING. enarticle much neededand in' emand from all quarters. Fifty cents will sup-ply one fire every day far six months. It Is neatlydone up in packages, each containing II cakes, eachcake 11l Inch-square, one or which instantaneouslytaking fire from contact with Alighted match will Ig-nite Charcoal, Wood and quantity Coal, and withone-fourth the ordinary quantity of Wood or Charcoalwill kindle the Anthracite.For50.., Wholesale and Retail, at the Kindling De-pot. No. 149 South Second Street, Pitiladelphia,byJan. 20, 4-3rno) J. W. GRAY.
'MULES AND PRAYER HOOKS VERYA.JI LOW.—SHO Bibles and Prayer Books in almostevery style of binding, cheaper by IS or 30 per cent'than they can be purchased In Philadelphia. SplendidOiltEdged Family Diblesatonl y04. at HANNAN'SCheap k Stores.*Writers can purchase ,t

o
ßookscheape o take homethan ran be purchased In Philadelphia of New York.april29 'lB. 18-

WARMING BOXES FOB CHURCHES. &e.Just received and for sale at the eubscribers.Store, a neat and portable Box arrranged witb• Lamp.which can be carried to Church at easily si a PrayerBoot, and will keep the feet of the occupants of awhole Pew warm doting the let/Ice—or It canbe acedto Soleblngor tiding out In cold weather.Nov 1.3.03 • B. BANNAN.

THE MINERS' JOURINAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
where else, and not be 'Shifted until you had beat_your brains out "gamete gold wall, then die an anti-
does fool—kill yourselffor gold, and make every-
body arumd yeti unhappy and miserable—and lost
and forgotten—lost his soul and gained nothing,so
it is, and will be with thousands- Before I would
lay outon the cold ground amongthe wolves. Indians,
makes and lizards. half-atanred for something to cat,
famished for water three or four'months. "ad dtg. dig
in the dirt and mud day after day, three thousand
miles from home, for three or four monfus more, for
a few glittering undo.awayfrom donthstiehappineis.
friends and earthly comforts, with a competence for ,
life; before I would Tut father, mother, brothers,sisters, wife. children and friends, and travel twothousand miles over a dreary desert earth. amongwild benifts and more than savage Indiana, to get a
handful! of gold. sufferfiances, fevers. diseases and
all the evils this life '4l heir to, I would turn into a
white dug and Kira somebody to kill me. Fool

Once more. 'ell me-how all have come out that
went into tfib diggings. We hear that 6.000 persons
are em"..oyed, and make trout fie $32 per day.
Wk. gets the money ? Not those who digand toil.
.at the trader, speculator, and_ be who hires hands
and shows them where to dig, furnishes tools and
the meant °flitting. You hear a limingaccountof
how one tdr.'A A. or B. has nude in one week $1.500.'
Ile might havegambledamong the lahoiers, traded
with them. and a thousand other ways, to obtain the
fruit of their labor. but the particular' are not given;
that be soloed off coat and jicket, with spade and
pick in hand. waded into the cash bat-band deep,
into a deep hole. and dug out the pure stuff. How
was it in Peru, one of the richest mining. cow:tries

on the -Dee of the globe? In the lead mines. and
everyother mining operation throughout the known
world ? Does every one come out rich—fuller gold!
Does every tenth man, every 6fltiete or hundredth
man. So with the Potosi mines; and so with 'all
others. This is humbuggely—an "air caitle"—
• greay try and little wool." Nevertheless, go it.
boos, while you are young—try your lock help the
speculators and arch knaves out ; they are interested
in your going; they hue their ends to accomplish—-
sell you their goods, get your earnings, fairly if they
can, unfairly Wye will. Theirmotto iw -let money
get money still, and let Virtue follow if' she will.'
If yeti desire to know how you would test your ability
to perform the dining operatien—jump into a coal
wagoa.gow oh it to its digging, there try a week's la-
bor. You will come Usk saying. "I can't come it ;

it's no go." Neither is it 'all gold that glittem,"
Nonsense.

By the time you reach the gold region in Cain!,
nia„ you have expended some two hundred dollars.
worn out all your clothes, become weary from the
lone march, eat up all you carried with you, had all
your tools stolen from you. wed', sick and:unable towork, withoutfriends to administer to your wants;
without a comfortable house or home—thrown inamong thousands ofidle, dissipated. unfeeling brutes,
intent on gain ; penniless, poor, end without strength
or means, or friends to waist you; surrounded by
vulgar,rough and uncouth rowdies, all engrossed insearching after gold—tattered, ragged and cross—-
without law, discipline or control—everyone hie
own master—stealing here and .ying there—inventing
schemes to deprive the unsuspecting of their pros-
pectsand leads—laying bands on every thing palate.
ble wearabeor useful ; where might and strengthdetermine right.. though wrong and ..coward guilt to
sheltering caverns fly." until sickness, disease and death
close the scene. Then you may easily imagine worse.than this picture—human vultures preyln7 *ion year
carers like cannibals gormandizing. in theirhearm laugh
over fallen victims I It is, nevertheless, truartbanfiction—the pure and certain • mutts of rank and premature
enterprise. With them: naked truthsstance each in the
face. if you,go, you must take a copy of Mese broken
sentence:along withyou; and if you live tocome back,
prove or disprove the sayingsand warnings of EZEL

't Sorts of Sterns.

neSomeissrly says that females go to meeting
to look at each others' bonnets. That's downrightscandal ! , They go to show their own !

la' Gen. Taylor's Afasements.lt it now
stated that the Preaidentelect will leave his plan-
tation near Vicksbuig. about the second of Feb-
wary, in a steamboat pritilled by th e citizens of
Louisville, whence he wi ll proceed direct to Nash-
ville, thence to Louisville, thence to Frankford,
thence to Cincinnati. and thence,' by the way of
Wheeling end the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
to the seat .of Government, where he will arrive
about the 20ih of the month.

UrA line FM—Thir. Webster, it is stated,
receives ass fee one-third 6r over $lOO.OOO. of
the head tax that Massachusetts has to refund to
importers of emigrants by the decision of the U.
S. Supreme Court against the constitutionality of
such a tax by a State. this much (or being a
great lawyer.
t44 A Gentleman has offered to construct a

linear self-acting telegraph along the track of the
ErieRsilrosd, which shall indicate at every sta-
tion when the trains are passing the stations, and
the hour of the day at which they pass.

.17" All.is not Gold that Glilters.—A diarn-
enisbed chemist in New York lately assayed 6ve
different psicall of California gold, one of which
proved to be pore gold,. but the other four. sop-
,po•ed to be. worth $BO,OOO. turned out to be
,mineral totally different from gold, and of no sort
of value.

co. A Fire Occurred in Drnoillo last week.
in the store of Mr. Leibrick. but was extinguished
without very serious consequences.

(VT is supposed that ex-GovernorSeward, of
New York, will be elected Senator in place of Gen.
Dix, for six years from the 4th of March near.

= MARKETS
CORRECTED (MERL T FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, bbl. 115 50.1 Dr'd Peaebes pard. 500
Rye do, do 450 do do mimed. 175
Wheat, bush.' 1 10 Dr'J Apples, peed. 75
Rye, do . 75 Ens. doz. 16
Can, do 56 Rutter, lb. • 18
Oats,: do 40 Bacon, 10
Potatoes, de ' 45 llama. 10
Timothy Seed; 400 Hay, ton, 15 00
Clover do

MARRIED
On Wednesday the 3lst ciayofJanuary. by theRev.

John Maddison, Mr. Jacoa 1111 . 11611100T0X, to MSS
EGIVIBETII KICIOEI, both of St Clair.

On Monday the 29th day of January. by Rev. E. R.
Evans. Mr. Tttosua flimsy. to Mini ELtZA Davits,
both of the Borough at Tamaqua.

On Thursday evening. Nov. 30. ISIS, at the Penn-
sylvania Hall;by Mu Rey. Mr.Blotch, Ns. D 11.Lora,
of Mifflin to.. to Miss Huy Mars, of Schuylkill co

COURT HOUSE SUBSCRIPTONS.—The seve•
ral Ward Committees report the following saws

collected 011 their lists during the last week :
North West Ward, 5974 00 -

Per last report, 6025 20
137003 20

North East Ward, - $566 95
Per last report, 2103 60

2.970 55
191131 30

3206 31
' South Ward,

Per last report,
4,337 N)

TAW, 111,31135
'NO. CLAYTON, Secretary.

NOTICES.
DEGISTEws NOTICE.—NOTICE IS HERE-
BY.I.I.GIVEN. That the Executors, Admintstrators,
and Guardians herein after named, have died their re-
spectiveaccounts of Administration of the following
rotates in the Register's office of Schuylkill County.
which accounts have been allowed by the ftegister,and
will be presented tothe Judges of Her Orphans' Court.
on Monday; the 10th day of March next, at 10o'clock
In the forenoon, forconfirmation and allowances. when
and where all persons interested may attend if they
thinkproper , •
' lot.Theaccount ofBenjamin Delong and Jacob Mier,
executors ofthe last will and testament of Henry • %VII.
dernatith, late of Schuylkill Haven, deceased-,

2d. The account of Samuel Fetbemlf, ruirdian of
CatharineFetberolf, a minor, of Upper ktabantonyo
Township.

ed. The account of Andrew U. Wilson, Administra-
torof the estate of JohnThumpsoo,of the Borough of
Potts/Hie, deceased.

4th. The account of Andrew Brown.administrator of
the estateofAndrewJ.Brow n, of the Borough of Pott..-
vine. deceaa cd.

sth. The account of John Kemerilittr and Henry
Kemerling, executors of the last will and testament of
HenryKemerling. of Wayne Township, deceased. •

Bth. The account of Auditors of, Wllliem Zchner, es.
ecutnrof the law willand testament of David Zenner,
of West Pcnn Township. deceased. - -

• DANIEL KAERCEpE,Eoglirter.
Register's (Mee. Orwlo-

bore, Jan.l7, X. D., 1849 Feb34

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.— NOTICE IB HERE-BY GIVEN. that Samuel T. Skeen:Tinsmith. of
the Borough of Pottsville, has made an assignment of
all his real estate to the subscriber, for the bc.betit ofhis creditors; all persons having claims angina the said
8;T. Steen, will present Mein to the subscriber.

ft. WOODSIDE,
Assignee. PottsvilleFeb 3-6) Da,Ma

G. 21VGGWAN,
the

at Law.--Otllce inI
• Market Street. in the MITI formerly occupied by

J. K. ll=lln,Eta. Convevanting and Scrivenina at •
tended tn. . (Pottsville.SeptP.'4B-37

EDWARIP SHIPPEN, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Phlladelphta,will attend to inllections and

all other legal bugnesnIn the Cityof Philadelnhia. ad-
joining Counties and eliewbeie. Office No. 13 Prune
Street.Philadelphm. (Ana.22 1819-4 y
S.& J. POSTER, Dealers in Boots and Shoes

Leather. and Shoe Flnditiae, Cents, street, Posts
le irleptlS 1847.

attrition Dentist, Offire in—/Market Street. (North loth,) First.Soor above E.
claim Wilitoo's °Sire. renoval

M. DEP

LOST/ AND. FOUND.
STRAY CO'W.-CASTE TO THE PREMISEB- -

OP TOE 151113SCRIBER at .Eagle 11111, an old
BRINDLED COW, whit spread horns, no whifr marks
about her except on the elder, and between herfore

The owner is requested to come forward prove
property. pay champs and take her away, otherwise
she will be disclosed ofaceordine to tawJan. SD 4-Stel WILLIAM TITOMAR.

PIIBLIC NOTICE.—MY HUSEIAND:I-711iii.
ORMISUAW, MACHIN'S r. tras len me whit a

youngchid withoutany Just cause. Ihereby caution
all Persons not to hartuithlm, and also- to be on their
guard, übe will probably pass himself ofr as a singleman.

_

MARIA GRI3I4HAW.
Schuylkill Haven.Feb34-tr]

NOTICE .-PROPOSALA FOR HAULING CARS
—erlEA LED PROPOSALS addressed tett" under-

signed atPawls'lle, will be received draft theft's: day
of March, 1919, at noon, rer hauling in the ••YellowCara" upon the Landing's at Pert Carbon and Scbuy I-,kill [raven: during the sear 15i9.

The Proposal, least statiafixed price for earl loaded
Car hauled is; the empty (Ars to be returned by the
Contractor to the sidelines without charge.

The accounts for hauling wilt be affirmed at the endoteach month, and pap/reef thereof be made fa cash
willing tea days thereafter. "
At Port Carbon, eel:mate Proposals will be receivedfor the hauling by Locomotives, and by names. At

SchuylkillHaven horses on fy can be employed.
E. 0. HARRIS, Agent, U. L. T.

Jan 27 5-50 •

.NOTICE.—ALL THOSE PlatSitatS KAU I •I.;
11 THEMSELVES indebted to the estate of WILLIAM WILLIAMS, late of St. 'lair, deceased, are re-
quested to crime forward and make payment on or be-
fore the first of April en-wing, otherwise the ecconnts
will be placedin the hands,nfa Magistratefor collect'
Jan 27 5-61") MARGARET WILLIAMS. Adm'ris.

OTICE.—PAY UP: PAY UP !—ALL PER-
111 SONS indebted to the undersiged, are hereby re-

quested to comeforward and settle their ACCOUNTS.
as we are nowabout removing our store and making
new Intainem arrangements. which will require us to
discontinue.as well as urge the prompt payment of the
sarne. THOMAS FOSTER & Co.

Jan.27, IBM
_

.
- _ . . _ .

.5-11.

VOTICE—TO TEACIIERS.—TrIC BOARD OF
School Director. a the B;notigh of Pottsville,

here''. eve notice to Teachers, that tory will receive
application. until Wednesday, Feb. 2d, 1949, or five
Mate, and nineFemale Teachets.

By order of the Board,
Jan 21, 5.5t,) PAIN S. C MARTIN. Siey.

NtOTICE.—TO CARPENTERS.--PitiiPoSALS
WILL he received by the subscriber. for building

0 Drift Can. Shop room and materials furnished by
the subscriber. W.M. PAYNE.

Jan -27, S-tfl Ileckschery

VICITICE..—N A VIGATION LA NDINGS —PER.
.SONS WANTING am use of Landings. to ship

Coal by Canal, will pleaee Inaba :written application to
the. subscriber at Schuylkill Ilaven,stailng their wants,
and the probable extent of their business. '

ELWOOD MORRIS.
Jan. 13. 2-411 Iteenl.ntEngineer

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE exist-

Ina under the firm of GEO MILLER & RICH, Is this
dardlssnlved by mutual effluent. A'l persons having
claims against the firm are requested to present them
Cot settlement immediately. GEO. MILLER.

Ids
witness. GEO. a RICH.

JOHN LEARY. mart
Jan. 6, 1819. 2-01 t.

CrisT—l7Nk AT 1DN CARSntpa,yi.
sometime since, astizard all their Railroad Cars, corn-
meal, known as the " Yellow Cars" In Henry C.
Coebit, Chat!es R. Woad. and Edward T. Randolph.
Esqrs.—,a trust:kr certain piera.taes; and possession
having now been given; to their Avent Edward G.
Harris, who will keen these Cars in-Repair, and run
them„for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE. Is hereby given. that all claims. far kW:tr.orrusterlals. betettler furnlolled.to these Cars; must be
presented for settlement to Edward G. Harris. Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. 2249.49-Iyl Mei/tent Engineer. ri. N.
MOTIC CIIU YLR ILL NAVIG ATI0 N CARS.111 Whereas, the Coal fins. usually known as the
" Yellow Cars"—have on several occastons been stm
len away fmtn the Navigation Landings, and used to
haul Coal (or private purposes.

NOTICE, is hereby given. that the subscriber Is de-
termined tnuse all the means in his power, to puta
stop tosuch trespasses, and topunish the trespassers.

EDWARD O. HARRIS,
Dec 2.49.21nr4 Agent for the Trustees.

V,0TICE—Geo. If. Sticm er havingassociated with111 him Daniel R. Elderly. in the Hardware business,
they wilt hereaftertrade under the him of dTICHrER
& ESTERIX, at the Ord stand corner of CenoreandHarketstreets,whem .ty strict attention to business,
they hope. o merit fie datmrrage heretotide extended
to the oldnrm. ['mama m wantof Hardwareand Ironwould do well to call and menhir their stock beforepurchasing, as they are determined m sell Lheap

May 21, R 2 STICHTER & ESTERIX.

VOIR. SALE. --OOLLIERY PROPERTY FOR
P STI/tWCRIIIER offers at private hare

the foliewine property. via:
One 50 florae Ritchie. with 450 reel of nine inch

Pumpe.ln first rate worklne order.
One 30 Horne Refine, with 040 feet of nine inch

Pumps, with winenng gearing all Complete, In good
workinr ceder.

One 20 Mike Engine for hoisting Cnal from Alines,
In good working nyder.

One 10 linriettrenkfug Englne,•with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Sereens, bermes, mid nil the fixtures necessary to
do a huslnew of 1000 ton.+n week.• .

Alen 50 large Reitmcd Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three Inch noels. these Cars am well suit-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads where horse
power Is need.

The above Engines were all mannfaeturrd by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and are cnnsidered among the very
best ever mada by void panic..

Jan.l3. 3-tn -. GEO. H. POTTS.

TOWN LOTS AND °TITER PROPERTY FOR
SALE.-20town lots 30 a MIL at the Lybens

ley Coal Mines. DatiptiM county, Pa.
2 Housesand Lots on Railroad St., Donald-Elton, Schoytkif County

i 1 Muse and Lot in the Town of Tremont.
2 Small tracts of land, one well timbered,

with houses upon each, in Porter Township, about 8
miles West of Tremont. Foe particulars apply at the
Office of I'. W. SITEAFED,

Geological and Mining Engineer,
Jan. 0.42-2-3mni Morris' Addition to Pot.rviiie
von. SALE.—TIIE SUBSCRIBER OF FGRSI' for sale. his Horse and Wagon. together Ile separ-
ately. 'The former a GREY MARE 5 years old the
coming spring—kind and &good traveller. the waggon
seats Dim persons. T. A. STARKEY.

Dec.3o. I-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
rrINCURItiENT BANK NOTE.% Thinght, theLP • -Philadelphia quoted rates, freleht added '

Feb. 3, 6-30 AT TOE EXPREKE OFFICE.
BEDLES.--A VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF1.11 Needles, which are recommemded by 211a:holm

theta. We int St the ladies to wive them a trial. Al-ways for sale whoSesate amlnial/at
Fete-61 BANISAVS

Cheap Variety States,
IDRINTSI PRINTSS Al IS PRAISE/4
i 500 New Prints, anmng which is an amusing print
ofthe California Gold Dtzgers. Atm,

20C Frames for prints. All or which will be sold
atcity wholesale prices, try thehundred. dozen, ix, sin-
gle, at tne Stationer's Mallant) News Emportem, Cen-
tre Street, three doors below Market Slav:.

CePediars supplied atcity prices at
RANNAN'S

Feb 3-41 Bookstore, News Emporium, &e.

2nn itira-ks-%VRAPPING.- STRAW A N D
BLASTING PAPER, wholesale and retail, at

city prices, Jutreceived and for maleat
BARRAN'SJan 27 5:1 Cheap Paper and Book Store.

QTADIPS POn NAMES—TOGETHER WIrilTILE Letters and Ink, prat received and fir !rale, at

Jan 47 5-) BANNAN'S
Cheap Brink- and Fancy Stores

ACCO3JMODATION FOIL LAWYERS.—THE,LAW can procure Blank Suhtennus for wit-'awes signed by the Prothonotary, by ratline at
NNAN•B••

Janl7 Cheaptook &laßtiAnnary Store.
PENCILA, DRAWING ROOKS,all &c.—TIIE SIGISCRIDER has Just received a Intof Superior Drawing Friuli", among which are Fa-ber', Reeves, Jackson', Cohen", &c. Annie of which.are put up In Illeautilul Ooze" assorted. Alan Draw-ing Boolerfor beginner". Drawing Cards, &c, All.ofwhich will be gold very low, at

• • BANNAN'SJan2o 4-1 Cheap RNA and Variety Stores.
A /MPS OF CALIFortNIA.—MITCHELL'dCOLORED MAPS of Texas, Californiaand Ore.grin,tnitether with a Honk of reference, price, only 2,5cents, Just received and for sale at

Jan 13 3-1 BANIVAN'S
Cheap Bunkstores.Also Books givlnit full descriptions of Cafiisnls.&e

NTEWS.PAPER PILE'S. SUITABLE FionFILING NEWSPAPERS, Just received anirforsale at BANN aN'SDec3o-1] Cheap Variety Stores.•

OONLYeI AND eI.B3 REAM. ANDONIX 6 AND 10 CENTrI PER O.EIREJost received and for 1111 P at the enherrther's Stores.Int of LetAr and WrPine paper. which he will sell atthe lnw Patent' 61 and 61.22 per resm. and also at 8 and10 rents nor mere We .to net reenmmend it ne of thebeta quelite ; het It will colt for all common pLrposee,andalso the tirnei,tehich are extremely esnuasa et pres-ent. R. BANNAN.Cheap Whnlesale & Retail Bookseller and Stationer,Dec. 23. '4B. --

--
-

SIIITDAN SCHOOL UNION DOOKS.—Jtfst-re-C. reived n Int of
Snndav Rehnni Union Ilnnkq, suitable far Present/.Rowan, [lnnis. forRennie..Libraries of 50 --•ening:me In SO. Alen.'Armies furSunday Seim 1.. 1(111 yntamel.for 11101limn Banks. Qap.nnn Itankn. Claes Tinnke. GeAnnaand Engnth Tretamente dre. hAllnf which will be sold at Unlan cash Pelee.e% at

Cheap Flnnketnres.Dec'2l-32)

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1849--OF AL-AEIT EVERY SHAPE AND KIND. just receivedand for sal. n t SASNAINSDee23-51) Cheap Bnok and Taney Stores.

RAZORS &C.—SUPERTOR nAzong NAND--11 FACTUFtED BYROGERS*, SON of the very hestmaterials; Chapman'a celebrated Atrnp of four 11111PI.with patent metallic hone. an atticle of arktowledgedsuperiority fnr sharpeningRaganand keeping th.iminperfect order; Itayne's Magic Adamantine Powder. •n--perlor tnanythlne In use forgetting a keen smooth e.IT!toRazors, Yens Knives, Surgical Instruments. dr.e.,f.sale at BANN AN'SDeclo-511 ' Cheap Varlely Stores.
VCONOTIIY IS WEALTIL—PEATTIER17x DUSTERS— NEW AND ELEGANT ARTICLE,combining ornament with use, fin ducting furniture ofthe Fawn delicate texture without Injury, received andfur sale,at BAN:YAWSDeclo-511 Cheap Variety Steen._ .

COMBS.—.II7nTRECEIVED • LARGE ASSORT-DENTof Ithell,Jet and Buffalo. Twist and Dress-Ina Comb;, or entirely new styles. Ivory and Durwoodthe Combo, and Bulrdo and Ivory Pocket Comb.. forKale at
• DANDAN'sDec 16.311 Crean Variety Rime'.

DERPITNIED SOAPS, de.o.—Panty Hoses ofi every dennotiop,for improving the completion.softeningthe skin and immersing it from chopping,with toilet powders of superiorgelidity t for sale at
HANNAN'SNov. 2.5, 181 Perfumery Stores.

ADIES, 1301417111 T HOLDERS,--Sultatde
for emetics;Pit received and for sale at

lIANNAN'SDeeitl-511 Fancy and Variety Slates.
„PUBLIC SCIIOOI. BLANKS.With as monthly returns for teachers, -

Collectar's and Treasurre. Bonds.Warrants for Collect Ins School Tax,
• Bleak Order Bookkend Permit Books.Adwaysira baadand for sate at ' DAMAN'S

Pottsville, Lag. *Moe and Bookstores.

'W.ANTFM.
WTANTED.....i . TEACHER {PANTED —A prin-cipalt' Teacher for the Port CarbonSchool laMedlately wanted Appty.to

Feb. 3, '49.—lt.] H. OUrTEHHAN

CARDS

.DR. HECKER.—
NEW 110MIXPATIIIC MEDICAL. OFFICE.

Cornerof 2d And Market st. Opposite Thezupson's MAI
POTTIPIILLIZ. PA.

Residence Car. of Callowhill and 3d St.opposite the
Primitive Methodist Church. [Jan 27. '49. 5-ly

10DWARD CLARKSON,
IJ, ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

No. 601 Walnut Street.
Dec23 '4B-52.6m9 , - Philadelphia

ID. MEttEDlTll.—General Asency office
Ventre Street, Pottsville, Schuylkill County. Pa.

Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-
lection ofRents, &e. [Oct2S-44.9y
' ,TM. '"""API. B. IVELLS, Amt.-pay at Law. Nlnerovile.

County. Pa. (octl4-42-

PR
IRON.

SALE.-RAILROAD IRON FOR SALE.-
ABOUT 200 toes of Flat Bar. 21 by I inch. The

above Iron has been used ona wad, and will be sold
on reasonable terms. Aprils to

WM. II• GATZNER,Philada., or
Jong° 4-Imo] WM. lifeKti/1011T. Bordeninsvo.

CHAINS FOR MlllfE',..—Thesoliscribers have
just received front the ship Ellanheth. I and tnch

Rest nest English Ca mins, made eipressly fnr Mines.and Cie sale. Jingly to T. & E.GEORGE,april22 If 171 Marketand 12th Stieets.Philada
11AIL ROAD IRON..—The subscribers have now

landinc rniniihip Alhambra. from giverrnml.s Inns
Rail Road Iron, I/ a g 5 tons If x I, In Inns 111 1/.5
toneIf Also. 60 Inns beenetlired Irnn, consist-ing ofround.opare and Oatban: Apply tr

T. & E.GEORGE,
North East cnrnor of Market and 12th AUPAI.

D An. ROAD IRON —BO TONS 21 1 Flat Bara.. nail Rood Iron,
50 du 11:1do. do do
8 do 21 1 do do do with spike"..

13 do 1 T. / do do do •
•And Pia tes.s.r Bolen"'A. & G. RALSTON. 4 ennilhfront st.,Phiada.

IPhilada.. July li. 1845.
JVNIATA ROILED. IRON.

55 TONs &sorted toiler trnn, Nos. 3.1 and 5 oftaldthsof2s,32, and 38Ineh.aand rindomtenEtbr.
11,

-

41. it. G. RALSTON. •I°K3a— 4. Tronth Frontat. Philada.
TISLACKEIMITHING, TURNING AND FINISH13 INO.—Tho subscriber respectfully annnnoces that
he has commented the above business at the corner of
htench.Chunit and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. andwill he hanny toreceive milers: JOHN WARNERN. fl.—Guage-cocks. nil cups, and nil globes on hand.and for sale. [My 22, -iv

FOR SALE & TO LET:\
VOR SALE.—BANK STOCK FOR SALE.—V THE 0 lIIISCRIn ER Adini•detratnr, with the Wilt

annexed of EDWARD DUNTZINGER, late of theThorough od Schowlkill Ehnen. deceased. will •pose
inpublic inborn, Tuesday itte 151 h day ofFebruary. A.

1817. Al 2 Wank in the :Memnon, at the mu-e of
Samuel Henri!. Inkeeper. In the Riornueli of Sehwylkill
Haven, Two Unwired *hares of cock in the Farm-ers flank of Schuylkill County. in partinns in grit
piirchaserg. JACOB HAMMER.

January 20. 1919. 4-4 r

HAY &RD STRAW-150 TONS NOW ON
HAND. and for sale at the Navirat inn Ware Donee,

at Mount Carbon. 7: B. CORYELL. & Co.
Dec. 30. .1 . • I-5t•

VOR SALE CHEAP.—THREE THOUSAND
V SIX HUNDREDfret of good second-hand chain
sotto?*for Coal Mines. Apply nt the nike of

HAYWOOD & icivuErt,
Deel6 sr-tri Pottsville.

`TORE FOIL SALE INDIINZRSVILLE.o—The stilisceiber offersfor sale hie entire merchan-
dise. consisting of DRY GOOLsgl, GROPE R EB,
EtEEENSWAIL E. HARDWARE, hc.,nll of which is
In good order. His stand is one of the best in Miners-
elite, with an exeellent dwelling =nisei', vi ,Is
also for sale. Forparticulars inquire at the store.

NovlB-47-til J. FF. ZI Minersville.

FOIL RENT.—The celebrated SALEM VEIN
MINES at Young's Landings for rentfor a term of

years. APP49to•
A. RUSSEL, AVM,

Mattantonvo Street, rottpvitie? orlB-171
'f°,rattrandnnelener,"ingii"ol7:Na.APlicAtnasst;gaitChaot.
known as theMillCreek Trast,containing innfollow.
mg list gf Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
tne Peach ?latintain Veins—having a range eraser a
mile in' length', via:—Lewis, Spoke, liarracletsch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Little Tranty, Peach
Mountain Veins. Green ParkerRavenidale Vern, Per-
nendlcular. Diamond, and Dig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Alan,all that tract called theltinction That,belong-
Ink bible saidtlompany.Containine the Salem,Forrest,
Itabbit Role. ?dortinser. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Sifted Lawtnn Velna. ,klso, a Saw MI and
Gnat Mill.situated on the Mill CreekTtart,all ofwhich
will he rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CHILL/Yd.AO..
Pottsville. Feb. Al 1.9

L.ox SALE-•AT eitivATK BALE, All thatr certain tract or parcel of land, Mimed on the
Broad Mountain, in I.nwer Ma hantonge townshlP.inSchuylkill county. (formerly Uerks county,) in the
Mate of Pennsylvania. bounded and deteribed ne
lows.tri witi—Uec.lnning ata marked white rink tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jaen!)
Miller,north etsly-five perches.to whitenak; thence
by late vacuntland, now eurveyed to George Werner.
west 146 perches to ;intone; thence hy late vacantland
now surveyed toLennart! Ulick.snutheixty-five perch-ed toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perch.., to the
placeof heglniiing.containlngflfty-One acres and one
hundred andgfty-two perchesofland and allowance,

'of sit per rent. for roads,/kc
• JOHN O. DRENNER.

Executor of F. Bemis' eatare.69. Market at. Pbllada.
September 10. 1846 • 38-

F.—TOR SALEhe inincrtiberwill Kell the !Innen
Inwhich he now re‘irle.i. in Morrie Addition.—

P , lon eiven immediately-Ifrequired.
Sept9-77] GEO 11. POTTS.

FOR SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In U, T7lyr77f
Llewellyn—apply to A. RUSSEL.

June 10 9.1-tr] Mattantanzo Street. Pottsville.

GROCERIES, &o
CHEESE..-5000 11;"s. choice dairy cheese, just

received from New York, and will be sold atprices
to soil the trade, by wholesale or retell* by

Nnv.9.3-451 I. 51 BEATTY & Co.

pLARTER FISH AND SALT.-
50 Tons Plaster; 30 Obis Mackrrel;
20 1111r bids. do.; 20 ad rter Mds. do.;100 Sulu GraAnd Salt. for smle by

N0y.25.011 M. REATTY & Co.

SIIA.D, MACKEREL, HERRING. AND SAL-
MON.—The sobscritler has constantly on band atMI rooinninent of Shad, Mackerel, Salmon, Herrineland Dairy Salt, to which theattenilon of country store

keepers ha requested. G. DELLIS,
Phila.Septlo-40-3ml Commission Merchant.

. No. 50 North Wharves. below Race at., Phila.

PATENT GRESSE.—For the axles of Carrla-
aea.Wago'ne,Ftall Road Cara and Machinery ofall

kinda, to lavenil and preventfriction.
Title article is preparedand for gain by CLEMENS&

PARVIN.VmonIy manufacturersof thisarticle.in the
United Stain,at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store In Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBER thatnone I. genuine without the writ-
tensignature nf the inventor and proprietor,Chas. CC yawns, upon each package
Music Books for Singing SchooLq..I.IIE SUBSCRIBER has alway s on hand the follow.1. leg approved Music Books, for Churches, Singing&Imola, Se
The Psaltery,a collection of Church Magic.
Carmine Sncra, Huston Collection of Music.

•
Boston Academy's Collection of Music.Hickok and Fleming'. Evangelical Music.The Santhern Church blelodlst.The Harmonist-pnblished by the Methodist Society.Union Choral Harmony, Germanand English.Wyethe's collection of Church Music, German andEngllsh.

An of which will be sold bye the dozen or single atpublisher'sprices. at HANNAN'SDec 30-1 i Cheap Bonk and Stationer Storer.DAVVIdLiFETIr LADIPB7—"rrilEsubscribef,hasJust received a sanely ofSafetyeng whiehare wh ich
Upton 41r. Rob.efts' improved Safety Lamp, ls aeknowledgbyto be the beet and safest now In use In the mines ofEurope. For sale at less prices than they can be Intlported, at BANNAN'II-April a J ('heap Book ;n Verlety Stern

HEALTH INSURANCE(Of Peiladelph,c)0, Promise against iles uproar aid 100armload
- by Siekzese or Abbabla.'

OMPANY incorporated March 2, IWs (MUTUAL)
with a Capital of$100.000: Instills all persons be,tween teeages of Nand 63, an immediate QM/Rance of$3, $l,$5. 16,89 or $lO per week, for one, two, three,

or live year., by paying acertain yearly sum.
Tbus a hereon under shirty-IWe,, Insuring for one

Year. OY paying IPS a year, to allowed $3 per week ; for$3 $1 pet Wtek ; and the.same proportion, oneof a like are by paying VS 53 a year.aets 05 per weeksfort 00, SO, all 40 $9; and (or Ili as, be gots Olpfor every week of disability occasioned by slams oraccident, during the year. By paying a fraction moreyearly,a weekly allowance can be insured °Mom $3to 010 for two,three or five years; -The rates are tobe paid yearly in advance, and are in proportion to theage and the weekly allowance: In caws of Prna"eU,disability, occurringafter an Insoranee for, tray fiveyears,at a weekly allowance ofslo,a person would be
inthe yearly receipt of $320 a year, for the entire fiveyears.

Therearc no weekly or monthly assessments to pay,or attendance of meeting required s and by the chattefthe Insured receive a share of the net profits, witboutliability for losses. There is ample eccnrity for the ln•eared, arbean be shown, and promptness and liberal).
ty Is exercised bathe paymentof benents: For pante
milers. Inquire at the °Mee, No. se bomb Seventh-rt.,
above Walnut letters most be putt paid.VIRECTORA.
eatiauel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant. N0.109 North W.

ter-atrret:
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Course ler, Slathbeloar

Market-street.
Charles,B. Ilan, Wholesale Commission Merchant,

34 (thumb Alley.
William F. Boy _0711liasu

tletenth-s.
Homey and Cousisellor, 54 Point'•

%

Jason Snyder, jr., Wine Merchant. No Itt Walnutit.
John Thomason. Tinsmith. d.lfi. Statts-.t

Daniel C. Locke/owl. Tax Consefori Cherq•nnet,
near dchttylkiii Seventh street.

Jame. P. Bruner, Wbolenate Wool' beater, No. 6
Willow-street.

Edward UWE Merchant. No. WlTarrefra
Edward J. Crawl. Clerk. No. 337 H. rilik.street- • .
Charles P. Qa VAS. Coal Merchant, Willow-stWh.trf
Charles 0. P. 'Campbell. Iron Merchant.Water. abousRace-street. SAMUEL D, ORRICK President.w. P. Gnome, Secretary end Sandier.
Governor Emerson, M. D.. 167-Walult.street. Con-sulting ihylician.
tO.The subscriber has been appointed Agent for thislneiltution In Schuylkill County, and Is prepared togive any informationon thrsuldect, and effect Insuran-

ce* on the terms of the coutpany.at the office of theMiners' Journal. BANNAN.June V. 1948. 28-1,
• SPRING GARDEN MUTUAL INSC.RANCE CO.'VD'S Company having organized according to the1 provisions ofais cbarter, Is now prepared tomake

Insurancesagainst loss by Five on the mutual principle,combined with the security of a Jointstock capital.—The advantage of this system is, that efficientsecacitg
a afforded at the lowest vs .cs that the bi.slness CEO bedone for, as the whole pr....fits (less as interest not toexceed fi per cent. perannam on thecapital) will be re..

turned tothe members of the inethatkin, without their
becoming responsible for any ,oft he engagements or li-
abilities arthe Conntrany„furtkerthoe the premiumsac-tuality paid. IThe great success which this eystem has met withwherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to It, confidentthatit term tree but to be undvrsto.xl to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it. may be obtained Iby applying nt the AthaArertlaist career of6iA oat' 'Food as..in. of D. BAN-NAN, Pottsville. LAWRENLT SHUSTEIt, Preet.L. ERUBIBIIAAR,Secretar.

DIRECTORS,
Th s. 11. Powers,
11.. Moore,

u
•

Th s. scaermmd.
Jo n D. NiOesteel,
Jac b Alter:

ht
"et

George W. Ash,
Wm. D. Albright
D. Doelnner,
Don) Davis,
J. Thomason. -•

The subscriber has been aptiolnied Agent for the a-bove mentioned Institution,* d Is prepared to effectnsurances on all descriptions fploperty at the lower/ales. (FehZ'l6-9) II. BANNAN.
. _____i THE: GIRAR D LIP .11191911-ALIDDE.ANNUITY AND TRUST le MPANY OF PHILA .Office 159 CAmout Street.

Ili IARE Inmannee Gn Lives, rani Annuities and En-IVA dawments, and receive and execute trusts.Rates foe lissurino $lOO sit a single life.For I year. Fort years. For Life.
annually. annually.0 095 17720 OOM 130 , 236

40 160 ' 183 ' 32050 106 200 ''. 46060 • 435 14 91 i 7.00
-ItEx•er..a :—A person aged.> years 'next birth-dayy paying the Companyll 31, would secure to his fe-linity or heirs 81CD, should lie ie in orie yea I ; or fur$l3 10 he secures to them $lO ;or fat $l360 anon-ally for 7 years ;he securest them 8.000 should hedie in 7 years; or forg23 60 aid annually duringlifehe provides for them $1 0 whenever he dies.for 56556 theywould receive 5000 should he die faone year.

'ANL 411111 r 20.1845;TILE Managers of this Comp ny, at a meeting heldon the 27th December ult., a reeably..to the design

plreferred in the original pro; Ins or circular of theCompany,appropriated a Bann oraddition to all poli-cies foe the whole of life, r 'miningin force, thatwere hared prior to the set et/armory, 1842. Those°Mem therefore. which were tanned In tbeyear 1836„wilt be entitled tfilnper cent upon the sum insured,making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That ie$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a deltainstead of the 61000 originally Insured.. Those policiesthat were wetted an 1837 will be entitletito81 per cent,
or $8750 on every $lOOO. Arnf thnse! neared in 1838,will be twitted to 71 per centorr $75 on every 100,and Inmiable proportions on all said ;policies issuedprior to ton , January, 1842. • ' t

The Bonus will he credited w each potocy on thebooks endorsed on presentation attheliMee.It is the design of the Compa .s7, to enntitrae'to makeaddition or bonus to the, pohlies for lith no Bonedperiods:
B. W.RICUALIDIS, Preeldena.Soar F. .1•31 C., Actuary..

reTne subscriber has been appointed .Agent faritsabove Institution, and Iv prepa4edenctlnenrancelosslives, at the published rates, a 4 give'anyinfommtlow
desired on the subject, on application'. at this office.PoltsvillsFeh.e) BEVIAIDIS BANNAN.

EIat..IITAIILE LIVE INSURANCEANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.°See 74 !Pelmet Sit-wt.—Co:ox/ $3230,000-CHARTED PERI)ETP AL.A. Russel., agent for Schn),lkif, .t..ouni.y, eqp..c , come,of N1:d.ninn,....0 and Second interim.GtoBOC Ilexagnsgs tr, ExamininglPhysVian for
So buy Mill(..'ox to y. I• pIIE Companyore 111,11 prepti I totransact businessl upon the noixt Metal and dvantageoss terms.—They axe antis sized by their ch tier (Arc'. 3).10 make.all and every insurance-apper ()Ming to life risks ofwhateverkindornatore.andrec .ive and execute trysts,make endononente, and to gra t and purchaseannui-ties." The Meitnersell aim Wes nod endowments,and act or Trustees,Mr minors melleirs.Table of Premiums requited for thgAssinadiee of 0100

i
for the who ter orLife:Aee. Pre .). .• " .Age.' Pr

.16 50 • 31 91'
~,,,

17 53 32 ' 2 118 56 - 21' 2'19 59 34 2
20 .: 6I) 35 2
21 63 29 2 422 63' 37

2123 r. 9 39 2 5
21 72 •39 2 6
25 7S 0 40 2 726 63 41 2 627 69 42 2
28, VI 43 2 0
20 96 94 3 1
2() 291 45 3')
The premiums are less than a

the policies afford greater advan
yearly and quatterlyPreminms,
mitim, short tetras, joint live} ,
dowmente; also , form of oppliare blank sheets.) met" be badoffice, of by letter to the near.

TRUSTEE)};.President, 40/719 W. CLAD OBIT.viesPresident, PETER CILii.EN.Tr ..Treiber) F. Walsb, MRyron . Lamb,Wm. G. Atesamter, lye E. Laing,Edw. C. Markely,F. Loper,Peter Curie», lIVII./MemCraig,Peter ILamho • Benue N. Died,Win. W. 11.1;y, Robert Morrie,-Joseph T. Thomas,- • riliant N. BatStephen Crawfnrd. army ConradCONWiTING PIITIIIMANS, Fla CID West 5.9.Riddle, N D. !

TREASVacii, Francis W. Raw...
ir

Phila.Septi4•4B4B47) 0

• - sae. Prem.
46 336

• 91 345
49 362
49 3.77
52 394
51 4 13
52 432

•, 53 451
54 4 71
55 4 91
56 5 12

.I 57 533
58 554
59 578 •60 603y other company; led!ogee. •Toblea of halfcredit rates ofpelt-.

i nr: riV"alaPat and en•
• on (for which thetaon apptiaaticre at tas

cr .
G. Tucxerr

etary and ATtuary.
IDEMN

TILE FRANKLIN
N
FIRE DirtlumAisitE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.OFFICE No. I 133E Chemin, garret, Meal Fifth street.DIRECTORS,Charles N. Bancker, Gel W,llleirards.Thorns, !Fart, Morde Al D. Lem*.Tobiaa Wagner, Adotp e E. Rorie.Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,Jacob R. smith, ,11orrls PattersonContinue to make Insure:ire, p !manna or limited,on every description of property, a town and countryat rate, as low as aro annsietent lthsecurity.The Company hate reserved largo ContingentFund, which with their Capita) a d PreinlUMS.lathlyinvested.attord ample prntectionI the assured.The assets of the Company on titulary Ist, IBA anpublished agreeably to an act of Assembly, were OPfollnws, viz.:Mortgages, -

Real Estate,
Ti mporary

loans. 123.459 00 g1,221.027 67Sinre their incorporation. aperi d of eighteen years.they have paid upwards of cal Mies taro Anerfsguithousand do/M1.8.1.2,es by fire, trreby affordingtwigdente of the advantages of min mice. es wallas theability and disposition to meet a ith promptness,liabilities, CHARLES N. BAN IKER, President.CHARLES O. RANI KER, Secretary.The subscriber has been appo ntad agent fer theabove mentioned institution. and a now prepared tomake insurnnre, on every tingcrip lon of Property, asthe lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.Pottsvalle.Junelo,lBll2l (Fable-- --

LIFE INSIIIIA:PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR NCR COMPANYflop- es A.s. By, ;raise siege!.rri: Us Co pony is noivreedit° like INSURANCESI. on LIVES, on the m anal gym m, without liabilitybeyond the tuna int orate premiumAllthe profitsofthe Companydial ed annually amongthe labored.
The premium may be paid quart sly, semi.annuall).or annually, or one•halrof the pre .. HIMmay be mild Ina note at 12 months.
Individuals insured inthis Cornea y become membentofthe corporation, and vote for tru tees.I he rate, ot premium; with a ful participation totheprofits, are ag low as thnee of any other Institution- illthe state nr country, and lower the any ofthe Cecile!!Companies with onlyaportton oft e profits.Blank applications ror Insgrance, vithfull partiCulatocan be had at the nffice.lDANIEL MILLER, President.WILLIAM ;IV. CLARK , Viee President.JOHN W. JIORNOR, ecretary.gEl dawr irgeditaener eQn.e'T'D''} Me teal Examiners,In attendance daily Bents I to7 o'clo k, P. M.THOMAS P. SIMMONS. is ages for thin companyIn Schuylkill County, residing at T roaqua./n2248-4-4

4-1

±
A CUALLENGETOTEHOIT'S IMPROVED CIIIextracting green, tar, pitch, oilgreasysubstance, from ladies' andincluding silk. and sating, careennoshawls, ladies' bonnets.-&c.be paid to any person !who WIPaint green or dry that thin soap

per gross. Al per dozen. 121 eel
wholesale .and retail a HANNPottsville. who toante d ent for

9890.558 95 • Stn[ 9, 51,593 95100.358 00 Cue &c., 45;157 87

CAL EfOAP—For
• Int, or any Mara
• tlernco'sciothil*ble spreads, Mr;
ward of 925 wl,
tnilueo II spot'
not extract eircako: Forma'6 Varlyty

county: [Dc4-4
it.RISOZVS C LUXgallon, halfgallon, (It art andMaynard &Noyes' Inks, tiylngson's Steel Pen Ink, IlooSers Insten, whnleaale and retail. Inkadoaen, wholesale, atOctlit-42) Cheap Book

N INKS.-111
• her battles; attar,Hogan k Thomp

d and Bina Inkswar 311 , cents poBANNAN'S
Varlet., Itam:


